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T rnr... Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets, Mme. Helene, Margixise, Mariette Reno Belt Corjets
and Redfern Corsets, Sahlin Waists, Etc-Ex- pert Fitters to Serve You

Howd and La Bea Front Lace" Corsets, Warner

25,000 Pieces Muslim Uimcierwear Low Price
At TKe Greater Olds, Wortmaim (SL

h Sanaa

tHan dainty Undermuslins-Tod- ay we place onNothing appeals more strongly to a woman's sense of refinement
sale 25 OOO beautiful garments, including pracucany our enuro v 7 T

Corset Covers, DraweTs. SKirts and Combinations Sale whicK will attract all thrifty women Sale starts at 8 A. M.

(A Women's Beautiful White Skirts
Tnlar S5.QO Values S2.27-- S3 and $3.5Q Values $1.89
Rf.rfular S2.50 Values S1.45 TaKe advantage of this sale

and styles, styled with deep flounce, andHobble'effects regularMade of Muslin, Lone Cloth ud Nainsook,
beautifully trumped.

Women's Gowns Reduced
Round neck. slipover, high and styles; long d short sleeves;

eut fall in the body and extra long. Made of fine quality Nainsook,
Longcloth id fine muslins. Prices reduced for today as follows:

$1.35 values, a great bargain, for this gigantic sale
$1.50 values, a great bargain, for this gigantic sale 9Sc
$1.75 values, a great bargain, for this big sale $1.27
$2.00 and $2.25 values, great bargains, this sale $1.45
$2.75 values, great bargains, for this sale only, $1.79

iliTit
Easter Styles
Season of 1911

CoaU style made
.VnM.firing; K""u

store; doat fail from $15.00

Women's $5.00
Misses' Now 98c

the Shoe Store, main floor, sale
964 pairs Women's fine shoes Vici
Kid. Guiimetal and Fatent stocks

Goodvcar writ and turn flJO
soles; values $5.00; special

MISSES' SHOES and big girls' shoes
school wear. Made good Vici Kid
stock; regular $2.25 valnes; QQ

Great Sale of Best
Batti

solid special only

Towel Bars ujg
Bars; specialised

Tumbler Holders, pierced enps.
Tumbler Holders, solid
Tumbler Toothbrush 1 .00
Tumbler Soap Tray, 81.22
Bath Holder, special

Soap Holder. spedalat
Bath Soap Holder, special. 81.50
ToUetPaper Holder, only

Toel special 14S cNJDO
Toilet Holders, special 72. OOt

Mirrors. specialS6.53 Brash special

Women's "Ai&

Wo n's Suits
Regular Regular $1.75
Regular $1.47 assortment

Women's Drawers made materials such Img cloth, Nainsook; Cambric, etc.
Open closed, cut generously full, styles and Butterfly effects, all neatly trim-

med Valenciennes, linen Torchon laces, with; tucks and ribbons. Priced follows:

$2.00 values, this gigantic sale, $1.29 $1.75 values this gigantic sale, only 98
$1.00 values, this gigantic sale, only 69 85c values, this sale for only 57
Regular 75c values, bargains can be duplicated nowhere this city, 47?

Corset

Our Regular Thursday Presentation of and
modes few days woman, man child desirestobejn the

SI,V"ll'. a dressed manne-rHic-
h will delight those meet-- For

nrr.lnPwP all the fashion the world, such assemblage original, exclusive
have . . . . , , n attire For SnrinS.

dividual novelties s attire as nas me mosi eiopgrate tuuitjiuum, v ... .

Women's Suits Designs of Makes
ran lrfnprt mntririnte to this splendid showing tailored Soits-N- ever before our have

well area thP remilrements the masses-Fr- om the best the cheapest store the ftigft stan- -

darS
rep

evldence--We Invite eaWTnTplctibhether buy not-Ta- Ke buy now

Girls' New Suits Easter Mi
$15 to $2Q
Beautiful Easter Suits for
young ladies A splendid
showing new styles made

such good dependable ma-

terials English diagonals,
French serges, etc"BlacK

white checKs and plain
colors Neatly trimmed
braids and buttons. Torv
Priced special $15 to PU

Girls' Easter Dresses
Selling at $8.5Q to $2Q
Attractive style Dresses mads of good serge material
in browns, blues, rrays black colors; also plaid
waist with serge skirts pleasing combinations; Peter
Thompson Dresses in nary blue, red brown, trimmed
with soutache braid; these $20 00Jr.u.. no nn ula: nriees from $3.50 to

Women's Easter Coats
showing of new Easter very extensive, embracing every new idea the

. - . o : .i - j these Pmost popular isoncs lor taerv w TZl ZZ

CoaU are now on at our to see range

Shoes for $2.39
$2.25 Shoes for

Men's $4.QO Shoes Only $2.95
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MEN'S SHOES Styled on the very
latest form lasts Made
of Calf Velour Calf leathers,
genuine Goodyear welts. Our regular
stock values to $4.00; special
for great sale, pair
EAGLE SHOE CREAM perfect
shoe polish for ail leathers, tan

brown; a regular seller; 1
special, 3 50c, or each only

Saving
Room Supplies

Towel Bar. brass, nick for this sale at 35
h 24-in- Towel Bars ;iC ao-m- lowei can

184nca solid glawTTowel" for this sale at price, each 45
23
45

and Holders
and special

Tub Soap 14
Bath Tub 68

Tub
special 13

Racks, t
Paper

Nickel frame

Combination
$1.5Q Values Values $1.27
$2.00 Values Large
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in
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40
low

54

Wall Soap Dishes, special only 14
Wail Dishes, special only SI.OO

and Brash Holder, special QQ
Glass with Brackets, spec 81.58
Automatic Bath Seats, special SI.SO
Klckle frame Mirrors, special $6.53
Sponie Holder, special for only 81.13

Brashes, spec'l for only, each 58
Bent-hand-le special SI.13
Bath Sprays, special for this sale 77
Bath Sprays, special for this 31.5 8
Tooth Holder, 18. 32
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Cover styles

in
In the exclusive Pattern Room of the Millinery store

2d floor Many new Hats await your

Each one has marKs of which are an-li- Ke

all the rest, a showing of hats which
will appeal to all women who want styles of their
OWP fail see them Shop now for Easter.

Several new of rich tailored hats have
just arrived by express yon have been In

yon should come again and continue to call until
you find what yon want New models arriving daily.

Just as much care and attention been given to
the and misses' as the women's

The lines are extensive and styles

Yoa will be clever execution of these

hat styles 2d floor

"We shall hold a great sale, of rich Oriental Rugs at prices that provide extraordinary

economies. you purchasing new floor coverings it will pay to select them

Those who wait will have to pay regular prices. The sale includes Kirman-shah- s,

Sarouks, Khivas, Bokhara, Daghestans, Serabends, . Shirvans,
reductions this Sale at:at followingMossouls, etc., now priced

;12.00 Oriental Rugs, special for $8.05
13.50 Oriental Rags, special S9.95
18.50 Oriental Rugs, special 312.35
18.00 Oriental Rugs, special for S13.50
20.00 Oriental Rngs. special for 815.QO
125.00 Oriental Ruga, special for 318.75
30.00 Oriental Rugs, special for 322.50
35.00 Oriental Rngs, special for 826.25
37.50 Oriental Ruga, special for 328.00
40.00 Oriental Rugs, special $30.00

145.00 Oriental Rugs, special for 333.75
50.00 Oriental Rngs, special for $37.50
55.00 Oriental Rugs, special for $41.25
60.00 Oriental Rags, special 345.0O
65.00 Oriental Rugs, special for $48.75

5.00 Oriental Rugs, special for fZ&irk
30.00 Oriental Rngs. special for $60.00

up to 3750 In proportion

e
71c

All made of Nainsook, Cambric Princess in

the

If
Cabistans,

tore

of
Dainty garments made of sheer materials and neatly trimmed with

various kinds of Laces, Embroideries, Beadings, Ribbons and Medallions.
All correctly sized and great values. Reduced for today as follows:

75c values big money saving sale, for only 49v
$1.00 values at this big money saving sale, for only 69?
$1.50 values, this big money saving sale, for only 98?
$1.75 values, this big money saving sale, for $1.29.
$2.00 values, at this big money saving sale, for $1.49
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Foreign Patterns Hats
inspection

individuality
fashionable

Don't to

NewTailor'ci Mats
shipments

If once

Childrrt's Easter Hats
has

children's headgear
authoritative

surprised at
Department, Millinery Section.

Great Sale of
intend you

now.

Kazaks, the great for

for

for
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for

856.25
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Ko. 3614 Indestructo Steamer Trunk,
full brass trimmed, . built to standard
size. The roomiest trunk for its size on
the market. A handy trunk for short
trips on land or water; 36 inches long,
13 inches high, and 20 inches wide; a
regular $25.00 value; spe-- CI C Cf
cial for this sale at only P x v
No. 4014 Same style, made 40 inches
long, 13 inches hign, zTU fc.ll
inches wide: $27.50 value P O.UJ

o
Apparel

Paris New York

worKmanship

Iii.iestricto Triarills
$25.00 Values $16.5Q

37.50 Valxies $27.00
No. 3634 Ladies' Trunks, full brass trim-
med, fitted with hat box and special 3
compartment top tray, 2 skirt trays. This
trunk will pack more clothes without ex-

ceeding the freight limit than any other
trunk on the market; 36 inches long, 21
inches high, 20 V2 in. wide; COC ftA
regular price $35.00; special PJ u"
No. 4034 Same design but 40 inches
long, 21 in. high, 22 in. CJO f(
wide: our $37.50 value, for P 1

n n--r . it twmmrv j 1 n.l,A vanta a fmnV t Vlflt TV ill fitfin)

hard usage and yet be reasonable in price, full brass trimmed, special hat and shirt
compartments in top tray. A convenient trunk for extended travel; 36 22.50
inches long, 16 inches high, 20 inches wide. A regular $30.00 seller for

Folding?. Go--Cart
$6.5Q Up to $17.5Q
YOUR BABY'S GO-CA- should be carefully selected, for many an hour of its life
will be spent in it, and the little one must depend upon your good judgment to see

that it is comfortable. If you want a cart that has lots of room and plenty of spring
action that is safe and reliable be sure to see our stock of "Wagner's . Just re-

ceived a new supply of them, and they are beauties everyone of them. Mothers pre-

fer them because .they are so comfortable for baby. Wagner Carts are large and
roomy; easy spring under seat and back; open or close with one "T CQ
motion; folds compactly; you will be well pleased with one; $6.50 tof


